Sermon Notes

This Week at a Glance
Sunday 1-6
Sunday School
Worship Service

9:00 am
10:00 am

Monday 1-7
Exercise in gym

9:00 am

Tuesday 1-8
Ladies Bible Study at Jackie’s home

10:00am

Wednesday 1-9
Exercise in the gym
AWANA

9:00am
6:25pm

Friday 1-11
Exercise in the Gym

9:00am

Saturday 1-12
2nd Saturday Servants

9:00am

All Week
Prayer Chain
T.A.G.G. (Texting Accountability Gals Group)

Exalting the Lord
Equipping the Saints
Evangelizing the Lost

Remember: Your responsibility, by God’s enabling, is to consistently
apply the Divine principles and truths you have heard
(Philippians 2:1-13; 1 Timothy 4:7-9; James 1:22-27).
As you meditate on this message, ask yourself these questions:
• How does God want my beliefs/actions to change?
• How can I accomplish this change?
• What is the first step toward bringing about this change?
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The Lord’s Day

Announcements

Pastor’s Corner
Book Nook

Welcome and Announcements
Pastor Parker

Praise God with Song
At Calvary
Great are You Lord

Sanctity of Life Sunday
January 20th we will have a special speaker
from the Pregnancy Care Center during
announcements for Sanctity of Life Sunday.

(For those whom standing is difficult for extended periods of time, please do
NOT feel obligated to stand during singing )

Prayer
Les Hill

Giving Back to God
(To our guests: you are welcome to participate but please don’t feel obligated
to give when the offering plates are passed. This is a part of regular worship for
our church family. Simply place a guest card in the plate so we can send you a
warm letter of welcome)

Praise God with Song

Annual Business Meeting
January 27th, after the service we will have our
annual church business meeting.
This is your opportunity to find out what is
going on behind the scenes and ask any
questions you have.

Depth of Mercy
Jesus, Thank You

Message
“Introduction to the Healer”
Mark 1:29-34
Pastor Parker

Communion
*Children’s Church for ages 3 yrs. – 4th grade dismissed
before the sermon to room # 2.
*Nursery offered in Rm. #1 east of entrance.
Office Hours: M-F 8:00 to 2:00
Website: www.applegatechurch.org
Email: office@applegatechurch.org

Valentine’s Dinner
Mark your calendars now for February 8 as we
are planning an all church “Love One Another”
Valentine dinner with kids party. Stay tuned for
details.

Peruse our Book Nook and our website, as resources are
regularly being provided.


Are you interested in more teaching audios or articles? Go
to www.biblicalexpositor.org.



Feel free to email me with any questions you may have.
parkerreardon@gmail.com



Have you been Scripturally baptized by immersion in
obedience to the Lord’s command since coming to faith in
Christ?



Have you got questions about joining our church to
identify with this local expression of the Body of Christ?
Reach out and let’s talk!



Pastor Parker welcomes the opportunity to provide
biblical counseling to anyone struggling with the issues of
life. Please call to schedule an appointment.



If you are not getting my weekly emails I’d be happy to
include you on my list if you get me your email address, or
if you don’t have email, we could print off hard copies so
you can stay in the know

Today’s Volunteer Schedule
K-2nd Grade Sunday School: Connie Quigley
3rd –5th Grade Sunday School: Peter Guy
Children’s Church: Connie Quigley
Lock-up: Jerry Dietrick
Meet and Greet: Jackie Hill

